
１Introduction
UV-LED technology is drawing more and more in-

terest from UV curing industry due to many bene-

fits such as lower power consumption, longer lamp

life, instant on-off function, total cost reduction of

ownership and environmental preservation like

ozone and mercury free. This technology has a large

potential to save the cost and time for optical fiber

manufacturing. However, since there are two con-

cerns in UV-LED lamps for UV curing, namely lower

power output than conventional UV lamps and

monochromatic wavelength, performance of UV cur-

able coatings could be affected in terms of curing

speed and mechanical properties. Adjustment of UV

curable coatings for optical fiber to UV-LED lamps

might be indispensable to exploit the benefits of UV-

LED technology at the maximum. As the first step,

several UV-LED lamps with different lamp power

and wavelength were evaluated by using UV con-

veyer based on the cure behavior of conventional

secondary coatings such as curing speed and me-

UV-LEDランプを用いた
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chanical properties in comparison to conventional

metal halide lamp. The relationship between con-

veyer speed and Young's modulus of cured film can

be regarded as the curing speed of coatings. As the

second step, coatings were evaluated on our Draw

Tower Simulator （DTS） equipped with UV-LED

lamps to further clarify the applicability of UV-LED

lamp to UV curable coatings for optical fiber. Details

of these results are described in this paper.

２Experimental sections
２．１Material

All samples of secondary coatings consisting of

polyurethane acrylate were prepared in our labora-

tories. Samples A, B and C have adjusted photo in-

itiator packages.

２．２Preparation of cured film

Liquid UV curable coatings were drawn on a glass

plate with a certain thickness using an applicator

bar. These liquid coatings were cured by using UV

lamps of conveyor type at various conditions such as

conveyer speed and curing atmosphere. The UV-

LED lamps were put on the existing UV conveyer

instead of metal halide lamp. Curing speed was

evaluated by changes of Young's modulus at various

conveyer speeds from １．８ m/min to ３０．９ m/min.

The liquid coatings were cured with１３０ μm thick-

ness under nitrogen. The surface cure was evalu-

ated by FT-IR using films of２００μm thickness cured

in６％ oxygen at３０．９m/min conveyer speed.

２．３Measurement of Young's modulus

Young's modulus at２３℃ was measured by using

a tensile machine （AG-X, SHIMAZU） at tensile

speed of１mm/min. Young's modulus was defined by

the secant modulus at２．５％ elongation.

２．４Measurement of surface cure of UV coatings

Surface cure of the film was measured by using a

Nicolet ６７００ FT-IR Spectrometer（THERMO ELEC-

TRON Co., Ltd.）. The area of the reference peak and

the acrylate peak８１０ cm－１ of the cured films were

measured respectively. The conversion of acrylate（a.

k.a. percent reacted acrylate unsaturation, %RAU）

was calculated by changes of the acrylate peak area

against the reference peak.

２．５Fiber drawing simulation

We have been evaluating our coatings on DTS to

simulate actual optical fiber drawing conditions１）.

DTS uses metallic wire of １２５ μm in diameter in-

stead of glass so that changes of draw speed do not

affect the temperature of the substrate on which

coatings are applied. Figure１ shows our DTS. The

wire is coated with a secondary coating by single

coating die. The coated wire is cured with a single

UV-LED lamp or conventional metal halide lamp.

The coating was cured under３％ oxygen flow. The

wire drawing speeds were２００ to１２００m/min. The

diameter of coated metallic wire was ２３０ μm. The

thickness of coatings was５２．５μm. Young's modulus

of the coating was evaluated by tubular sample ob-

tained by removal of the metallic wire. Surface cure

of the coating was evaluated by FT-IR as the same

method as that for film.

２．６Evaluation of abrasion resistance of fibers

The coated wire ran on DTS being rubbed against

stainless steel rod as abrasion device. Accumulated

debris or shavings on the rod were compared２）.

３Results and Discussion
３．１ Influence of UV-LED lamp power on curing

speed of coatings

There is no common ground to compare irradi-

ance and energy illuminated by UV-LED and metal

halide lamp. This is because an irradiance meter has

its own sensitivity dependence on wavelength so

Figure１ Schematic diagram of Draw tower simulator
（DTS）with UV-LED lamps for optical fiber
coatings.
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that monochromic UV-LED and multi-chromic metal

halide lamp cannot be compared evenly. As a practi-

cal comparison, we put UV-LED lamps on the exist-

ing UV conveyer and compare them how they cure

the coatings at the same conveyer speeds. UV-LED

lamps of ３６５ nm with high and low power were

used to investigate the influence of lamp power on

curing speed. UV irradiance and UV doses at vari-

ous conveyer speeds were measured by the same ir-

radiance meter（UVPF-A１, EYE GRAPHICS Co.,

Ltd.）as a reference, although the values are not con-

sistent between UV-LED and metal halide lamp. The

UV irradiances of３６５nm UV-LED with two types of

lamp power were around１，０５０mW/cm２ and３，６００

mW/cm２ at any conveyer speed, respectively（Fig-

ure ２）. Figure ３ shows relationship between con-

veyer speed and UV dose. When you compare Fig-

ures２and３, it is clear that UV-LED and metal hal-

ide lamp are not fairly compared, since the metal

halide lamp indicated the lowest irradiance showed

higher UV dose than UV-LED of３６５nm with lower

power. If you look at two UV-LED lamps, there is

also an inconsistency. Namely, since the irradiance of

UV-LED with higher power has about three times

higher irradiance, it should show three times higher

UV dose at every lamp speed. However it is not the

case indicating non-liner sensitivity of the irradiance

meter. Due to the inconsistency mentioned above,

Young's modulus of cured films can be a common in-

dicator of UV lamp performance. Therefore Young's

modulus is plotted against conveyer speed to evalu-

ate curing ability of each UV lamp. Figure ４ plots

Young's modulus against conveyer speed. In case of

UV-LED of lower lamp power, Young's modulus de-

creased with an increase of conveyer speed. On the

other hand, Young's modulus of cured film obtained

by UV-LED with higher lamp power kept almost the

same level throughout the conveyer speeds. The

metal halide lamp showed decline of the modulus as

the conveyer speed went up. It was indicated that

higher lamp power of UV-LED cures the secondary

coating comparably or much better than the metal

halide lamp. It seems that the performance of UV-

LED lamp is highly dependent on the lamp power.

３．２ Influence of wavelength of UV-LED on curing

speed of coatings

Cure speed of conventional secondary coating was

investigated by using UV-LED lamps with different

Figure２ Relationship between conveyer speed and
UV irradiance of３６５nm UV-LED and metal
halide lamp.

Figure３ Relationship between conveyer speed and
UV dose of３６５nm UV-LED and metal hal-
ide lamp.

Figure４ Relationship between conveyer speed and
Young’s modulus by using３６５nm UV-LED
with high and low powers and metal halide
lamp.
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wavelength（３６５,３８５and３９５nm）. Results are plotted

in Figure５. UV-LED lamps with３８５and３９５nm be-

haved strangely. Namely, as the conveyer speed in-

creases, Young's modulus goes up. The higher con-

veyer speed gives the smaller energy to the coating

and usually it results in lower Young's modulus. It

seems that this is not the case for these two UV-

LED lamps. It is possible that the lack of heat irradi-

ated from the UV-LED lamp might have an effect of

Young's modulus build up. However, there is no

clear explanation for this phenomenon at this mo-

ment.

３．３Surface cure under UV-LED lamps for coatings

As the outer coating of optical fiber, surface cure

of the secondary coating is important. If the surface

cure is poor, handling of the optical fiber could be

difficult because of the sticky surface. To evaluate

surface cure, the liquid coatings were cured with２００

μm thickness under６％ oxygen at３０．９m/min con-

veyer speed by using UV-LED having higher lamp

power with different wavelength. The results of sur-

face cure by %RAU are shown in Figure６. The con-

ventional secondary coating showed poorer %RAU

when it is cured with UV-LED regardless of the

wavelength. In case of UV-LED lamp with３６５nm, it

gave poorer surface cure than the metal halide lamp,

although it gave higher Young's modulus at faster

conveyor speed, ３０．９m/min than the metal halide

lamp（Figure５）. It was indicated that conventional

secondary coating gave poor surface cure under UV-

LED lamps even if the UV-LED lamp has high

enough lamp power to give comparable Young's

modulus to the metal halide lamp.

３．４ Influence of photo initiator on surface cure un-

der UV-LED lamps

As the countermeasure of surface cure improve-

ment for UV curable coatings, influence of photo in-

itiator on surface cure under UV-LED lamps was in-

vestigated. Figure７shows the surface cure of coat-

ings with several photo initiator packages under UV-

LED lamps with different wavelength. Samples A, B

and C were prepared by the adjustment of photo in-

itiator package based on the formulation of conven-

tional secondary coating which was listed as“Refer-

ence”in Figure７. Sample A, B and C showed better

surface cure than that of the reference sample. It

was found that the selection of photo initiator has a

big effect on surface cure under UV-LED suggesting

matching of wavelength from UV-LED and absorp-

tion of photo initiator is important. It was noted that

by adjusting the photo initiator package to the ap-

propriate composition, that is Sample B, surface cure

under UV-LED became the same level as that of

metal halide lamp.

３．５Draw tower simulator（DTS）evaluation of con-

ventional secondary coatings

Cure behavior of conventional secondary coating

by using several UV-LED lamps with different

wavelength in comparison to conventional ６ kW

Figure５ Relationship between conveyer speed and
Young’s modulus by using UV-LED and
metal halide lamps with different wave-
length.

Figure６ Surface cure of films under UV-LED and
metal halide lamps with different wave-
length.
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metal halide lamp was investigated by our DTS. Fig-

ure８shows the relationship between drawing speed

and Young's modulus of conventional secondary

coating on metallic wire. In case of metal halide

lamp, the Young's modulus on fiber decreased as the

drawing speed increased. In case of UV-LED lamp

with ３６５and ３８５ nm, Young's modulus also de-

creased with an increase of drawing speed, but the

decline of Young's modulus under UV-LED lamps

was larger than that of ６ kW metal halide lamp,

which means curing speed under UV-LED lamp of

conventional secondary coating is lower than the

metal halide lamp. Regarding the surface cure, the

relationship between drawing speed and surface

cure of conventional secondary coating on wire was

investigated（Figure ９）. Similar to the behavior of

film evaluations mentioned above, the conventional

secondary coating showed poorer %RAU at any

drawing speeds when it was cured with UV-LED re-

gardless of the wavelength. It was confirmed that

conventional secondary coating also gave poorer sur-

face cure under UV-LED lamps than the metal hal-

ide lamp by the DTS experiments.

３．６DTS evaluation of secondary coatings with cus-

tomized photo initiator package

Cure behavior of secondary coating, Sample B,

with customized photo initiator package was investi-

gated by our DTS. Figure１０shows the relationship

between drawing speed and Young's modulus of

Sample B by using UV-LED lamps with different

wavelength. Young's modulus of Sample B under

UV-LED was slightly higher than that by metal hal-

ide lamp at any drawing speeds. Young's modulus

decline of metal halide lamp using conventional sec-

ondary coating is steeper than those of UV-LED

samples using Sample B. This indicates if the coating

has appropriate photo initiator package, the UV-LED

lamps can cure the coating with comparable ability

to the metal halide lamp. Figure１１ shows relation-

ship between drawing speed and surface cure on

wire of Sample B by using UV-LED lamps with dif-

ferent wavelength. Sample B showed almost the

same surface cure as the conventional secondary

coating cured by metal halide lamp at any drawing

speeds. Based on these results, it was indicated that

Sample B showed comparable curing speed and sur-

Figure７ Surface cure of coatings with various photo
initiator packages under UV-LED lamps
with different wavelength.

Figure８ Relationship between drawing speed and
Young’s modulus on wire of conventional
secondary coating by using UV-LED with
different wavelength and metal halide lamp.

Figure ９ Relationship between drawing speed and
surface cure on wire of conventional sec-
ondary coating by using UV-LED with dif-
ferent wavelength and metal halide lamp.
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face cure to that of metal halide lamp, and adjust-

ment of photo initiator package of coating is impor-

tant when you apply the UV-LED lamps to UV cur-

able coatings for optical fiber.

３．７Abrasion resistance of secondary coating cured

by UV-LED

One of the issues which UV curable coating is fac-

ing is that tolerance to shaving, that is, abrasion re-

sistance in actual usage for optical fibers. When opti-

cal fiber runs through drawing machine, the surface

of the fiber touches and detaches to the various

parts. The surface of the UV coating should not be

shaved. If the surface cure of the secondary coating

is poor, abrasion resistance could be a big problem.

It was reported that model experiments using our

DTS clearly showed the difference in the behavior

from coating to coating２）. This time, based on this

procedure, the wire coated with Sample B was

evaluated. It ran being rubbed against stainless steel

rod equipped with our DTS as abrasion device at

４００m/min of drawing speed（Figure１２）. Then, ac-

cumulated debris or shavings on the rod were com-

pared with between fibers. Table１ shows the com-

parison of accumulated debris of the coatings cured

under several UV lamps. In the case of metal halide

lamp, abrasion resistance depends on coatings, which

means conventional coating A showed less debris

（good abrasion resistance）and another conventional

coating C showed much debris（poor abrasion resis-

tance）. As for customized secondary coating, Sample

B, under UV-LED lamps, abrasion resistance gave

moderate to tolerance giving a little shaving. It was

indicated that even if UV-LED lamps was used, cer-

tain level of abrasion resistance can be realized by

using the coating with customized photo initiator

package.

４Conclusions
To demonstrate the applicability of UV curable

coatings for optical fiber to UV-LED lamps, cure be-

havior of conventional secondary coatings was inves-

tigated by using several UV-LED lamps with differ-

ent lamp power and wavelength in comparison to

conventional metal halide lamp. Regarding curing

speed of UV-curable coatings under UV-LED, it was

indicated that higher lamp power of UV-LED was ef-

fective to obtain comparable curing speed to that of

metal halide lamp. As for surface cure under UV-

LED, it was found that the selection of photo initia-

tor has a big effect suggesting matching of wave-

Figure １０ Relationship between drawing speed and
Young’s modulus on wire of customized
secondary coating by using UV-LED
lamps with different wavelength.

Figure １１ Relationship between drawing speed and
c surface cure on wire of customized sec-
ondary coating by using UV-LED lamps
with different wavelength.

Figure １２ DTS for evaluation of abrasion resistance
of coated wire.
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length from UV-LED and absorption of photo initia-

tor is important, and also by adjusting the photo in-

itiator package to the appropriate composition, sur-

face cure under UV-LED became the same level as

that of metal halide lamp. It should be noted that ad-

justment of photo initiator package of coatings is im-

portant to apply the UV-LED lamps to UV curable

coatings for optical fiber especially for surface cure

of coatings. As shown in this paper, the fact that the

cure speed and surface cure can be satisfactory level

if UV-LED has high enough irradiance and the coat-

ing has appropriate photo initiator package would

accelerate the introduction of UV-LED lamps to opti-

cal fiber production.
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Table１ Comparison of accumulated debris of coat-
ings cured under various UV lamps

Coatings UV lamps Abrasion resistance

Conventional coating A
（exhibted as Reference

in this paper）
Metal halide lamp

Good

Conventional coating B Metal halide lamp
Poor

Sample B ３６５nm UV-LED
Moderate

Sample B ３８５nm UV-LED
Moderate
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